
HOMEOPATHIC RECORD.

stauinch ifpholder of homœopathy, and
the presenît iMiss Barber, so well known
for lier zealous )ilath ropie an< u li
ous work, is his daughter. The doctor
in early life practice I inmedicine in Eng-
land, but like our great protot-ype iai-
nelmann, beoame disgustel %vi h its fail-
tire to furnish any relinble miains of
guidance iii the trcaitienit of disease,
eonîsequently relintquisled I itfor the more
cotgeial )rofession of ' liter.îture which
lie fbllowed for several years li E trope
and Aimerica witlh a stieess w h ih t he
elders of our day well remember. At
length drivei by illness in his own
family to adopt some reasonable means
of relief, lhe hailed withs joy the Ha h ne-
imanilai discoverîy, whilch gave hîim a
firm foot loll ou whichi he stooil till the
day of lis death, which ocurre.1 ii his
Sst year. Although lie began the pra:-
tice of hîom•ropathy at an advanced age,
lie brought to its study au entlhusiasmn
worthy of youth, which never flagged
while lite lasted. HomœSopathy, lis
patients and 1 are deeply iudebted for
his earnest efforts, which we shll al-
ways hold in grateful memory.

Iin the year 18,,5i1 Iretired from or-li-
nary practice and weut w ith my faimily
to Europe leaving Dr. Barber sole repre-
sentative of homoeopathy in Mont real,
but luckily he was not long destined to
Continue alone,having been *oined by my
late friend Dr Fredrick Müller, whon I
found on my return in sole charge of the
louoepathie clientelle, Dr. Barber
having retired to Brome, where lie s)ent
the remainder of his days vrith his
duigliter, Mrs. Dunikin, and even tien
exercisiiig a favorable iiifltiuiice on his
belored system in the locality.
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Beaten white of egg is an antidote for
nuy poisons.

lThe oldest medical prescription is that
of a " hiair tonic," written B. C. 4o0.

Vhite of egg nixed with lenion juice
and loaf sugar will cure hoarseness.

Raw fggs swallowed imnediatelv after
fisi bones lodged in the throat,gen~erally
renove then.

Man is scientifically defined as forty-
lve pounds of carbon and nitrogen dit-
fused through five buekets of water.

Mustard plasters inixed -with the
whites of eggs do net blister, although
they are as ellicacious as plain mustard
plasters.

Villiam Gardenlio was the first person
on whiom the title of doctor of inelieiîuc
wvas bestowedl. He received it from the
college of Asto in Italy in 1329.

The Massachuset ts fHoni-opatlie - os.
pital, wheh hias n1) in existenice

treatd in its wards
nearlv [.200 patieits last year.

intilammiation of the knees is a (lis-
agreeable forn of retribution for wear-
rinuug hi igh leels. Life-lonîg lamenes
soitetimunes results fron ovrindulgence
in lighl licels.

The HoImœopatlic l)ispeuisarv of Bos-
ton has been inu existeice thir;ty-eight
years, anti luis furnishled treatmjelt to
over 275,000 patients. Last year over
18,000 patients aplied for treatmlienit
and 53,50; prescriptions were ahninis-
tered to themu.

The Westborouîgh Hlonîneopath ie Inusaîne
Hospital during the eiglt years of its
active life, lias treated 2878 patients, and
witlh tlie plien iomenal success of nearly
double the percentage of recoveries imiade
ii anv other state i nistitution for ithe care
of the insane.

Ex-iovernior Flower bas made another
substantial gift to the New York Hom -
opathie Medical College and ospital of

with vhlich to enfdfow five free
beds. Mrs. C. Il. Kunhard las also
given the hospital Stö,00 for a memorial
vard in lonior of lier late h usband.

'The fol low ing ad vert isemnt appeared
i the Stamf;rd Jrcury (Englanl

March 2s, 1716. "Wliereas thue majority
of A putlhecaries iii Bostont have agree'
to pull dowi the price of Bleedinug tosix-
peice, ]et these vertifie that Mr. l1uchard
Clarke, Apothevarv, will bleed aiy body
at lhis shop, gratis.

A feimale patietit presenited herself at
the lotel Ieu, of iLVons, for a rebellious
hiocough lwhich had resisted al! treat-
ment for four days. bhe was asked to
show the tongue, and it was noticed t iit
vith the putting out of thie tvngue the

hiceouigh (eased. 'Ilhe saime thing lias
sinice beet tried, and with success, in
other cases. All that is -ecessary, ap-
parently, is to strongiy push the toigue
o1' of te m1 outh anîd lold it so for a
Inute or two. 1t is ahso suggested now

to try the sanie thing iii sulbeative
cough, as whooping cough anîd choking
by irrespirable gases.

%TWENTY-FIVE CENTS is not imueh noney,
yet if every cie who receives this paper
would kindly remit that anmut for a
year's subscription, there would be no
debtor side Lo the ledger.


